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NEWTS 

by Mark Gottlob 

Por most of us,. interest in kerp5n~ nativP fish started 
as a sirleline. In soMe cases native fish prov:idcd a. secondary 
source of aquarium fish for trooical fish enthusiasts and for 
other~ the keepin~ of native fish started from a professional 
involvement with native fish. For me the collecting and keeping 
of native fish has led to another interest: newts. 

Newts are the amphibians comprising the family Salamandridae, 
.~ one of seven salamander families. Salamanders in general are not 

a p~pular animal with most people, but I have found my newts to 
be an instant favorite of people seeing my aquariums for the first 
time. They have a rough skin, unlike the slimy skin of other 
salamanders, which makes them cas~er to handle. Most newts are 
essentially aquatic and arc at home in a well-planted aquarium. 
Many,hol'IE'Ver, do have a land or eft stage, so care must be taken 
when acclimating them to aquarium life. I have lost several newts 
\'lho have escaped from ,.,ell-covered aquariums. A newt acquired 
in the late summer or early fall is most likely to transform to 
the eft star.e and consequently spend more time at the surface 
of the tank until it manages to escape. Bgp,s are laid by aquatic 
ac1ul ts in the late winter and SJ"ri n~ a net by the fo ll ottin~ fall 
most younR riewts become efts. They remain efts for two or three 
ycarA anc1 then return to the water to become permanently aquatic. 
My exf'rrience anc1 research have not reveal~c1 a way to distin~uish 
hetween a late sum~er newt, who has lost fts eills, and an aquatic 
arlult. Thi:c; teTirlency to rscapc is not at\.,ays an incti.catinn of 
a transf'nr1'1Rtion to thP. eft sta~~. TJ:-;uRlly newts attempt escape 
when fir~t placed in the aquarium. After a week or so they usuall.v 
~rttl~ c1own Rnd are nn lon~er a f'roblem. 

HPwts who are willin~ to ~tay put are eaRily cared for. A 
wcll-plantflrl tnnk kept at normal room temprrat,,,.,. anct a wic1P. ranf':e 
of harctn~s~ qrrvf'R wr.ll. T nse a hn.~1c diet of frozen ac1ult hr:inc 

r" l'ihri1'1p R1tfll\l<-mr.nted with ilf'llrt rood, flake foncf, frcl"?.f' dried 
mo~quitn larvae, wnr~~, krill ancf ant e~~s. anrl n variety of live 
worms n.nd .insect larvae. l'latrhinr. newts prey on live foocl is 
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is a tr~at; they are slow but thc1 ~wav~ net th~ir worm. TWeir 
slowness makes it hard for them to compete in a community 
a~arium, but thev are r~rsistent scaven~ers and do surprisin~ly 
well. It is rare, but T have had small fish disappear when 
kept with newts. Newts are active even when three or four years 
old. They arc most active when kept with several other newt~ 
and have plenty of tank space. The newts themselves are seldom 
bothered bothered hy the fish since their skin has poisonous 
glands. I have seen one accidently grab another's leg, mistaking 
if for a brine shrimp, but they arc rarely harmed. 

Conant (1958: 213-16) lists thr~c species of newts in eastern 
North America, all of the genus DicE!}ctylE,!• Klots (1966:3181Q) 
lists the eastern newts as No~P-htha~~ and Cochran (1972:28) 
lists them as Diem:i.ctylus. I will usc Diemictylus. 

Red-Spotted Newt 
N. E. u. s. into Canada 

D:iemictyl~~s v. dorsolis Broken-Striped Newt 
and South Carolina 

North 

Diemictvl~s v. louisianc~i!_ Central Newt 
and Plorida 

Central u. s. 

Diemictvlus v. piaropic6la 'Peninsula Newt 
south Plor:ida 

Central and 

Diemictylus perstriatus Stdped Newt Norhteast Plor:ida 

Rlackspotted Newt South Texas 

Cochran(1Q72: 28), Klots (1966: 318-19) and Smyth fl962: Q2) 
all l:ist the western newts as Taricha: 

Taricha gr.anulosu~ eranulosus 
- ·-· --- ...... 4_ --·- ------ -··· ... -- -·----· Oregon Newt Coastal North 

California to South Alaska 

Taricha g. mazamae -·----·------· 
~-r~ ~ • ~!IJ._~_!_Y i·. 
Taricha klauberi ------·- -·-
Tari ~ha riVl!la is 

Tari~ha ~ierrae 

Taricha toro~us 

Crater Lake Newt ·Crater Lake, Oregon 

Twitty's Newt Saratoga, California 

\'larty Newt San Diego, California 

Red Bellied Newt Gibson Creek, California 

Sierra Newt Butte County, ~alifornia 

~a!ifornia Newt Bay of San francisco, 
California 

The w~~tern newt~ ar~ larper and rou~her s~inned than the eastern 
newt~. Th~ir h~havior i~ rerorded aR beinr. similar to that of 
the ~aRtern newts. 
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T have r.au~ht ~evpral ~ncr.1es nf Oi~m~rtvlu~ ~n Plo~ida - .. ----..J -- -· anrl North ~arnlina. Th~~ were r.au~ht in a variety of hahitats. 
Newts arc mo~t r.nl"nnonly fnund :in small, il';olated, weecl-rho1rcd 
ponds. On or.rasinn T have r.au~ht them alon~ the hanks of 
lar~~r l~~es where plants were plentiful and ~ven in small 
r:in-f1lled run-off Rtreams. In North Carolina ponds it is 
co~~on to see hundred~ of newts floatin~ at the surface on 
sunny sprin~ da~s. Newts ran also acouired in tropical fish 
stores. I have l';een eastern newts for sale many tfmes and 
western newts on or.cassion. The western newts are usually 
much more e~pensivc. 

The hehavi.or of ncHt~ thoug-h rarely fast movin~ is varied 
and for the patient observer rewardinR. Next to eatin~ the 
newts favor1te newt past time is pilin~ on. Somewhat like 
turtles sunnin~ of a sp~inP. day, newts can often be seen in an 
underwater pile. They do not seem to have any territorial instincts 
and think nothing of walkin~ over a nei~hbor and do not think 
anvthin~ of bein~ walked over. 

This unawarenes~ endA briefly for the yearly ~atin~. The 
male annrnarhes the female and ~rabs her from behind. "He 
freouen':lv twi~t~ the fore part of his hodv arn11,d so that 
he mav pres~ his ner.k, er.uinped with hedonic ~lands, to her 
snout (~m~th, 1962: oo) ." Hedonic: ~lands are found :i.n most am
phibians and function in mQles to secrete a substance that 
arouses the females. The femalerhedonic secretions allow the 
male to identify her as to species and sex (S~yth, 1962: 13). 
After the ~ale has the female's attention; he deposits his 
spermatophore. The spermatophore is a ~elly like sac that 
contains numerous sperm (Smyth, 1962: 13). The female collects 
the spermatophore an~ nulls it into her cloacal lips, located 
ventrally just behind the back le~s. The mating that occured 
between my newts was after a water change but no temperature 
change. 

The female deposited the eggs one at a time in the folds 
of leaves, over several weeks time. She folded the leaves 

of an Apono~eton for a deposit site, laid an egg in the curl 
of a young sword plant leaf and laid several amonr. the needles 
of a Hornwort. The cP,~S arc about one eiRth of an inch in di
ameter. They have a lar~c white embryonic center covered by a 
clear ~clly. The development can be watched for several weA~s 
until the ynunr, larva brcnks free. The one-half inch larva has 

a d a r k ba c k w .i. t h a 1 1 ~ h t e r v c n t c r • Th e ·.- e n t e r has a green r. as t 
tn it. The p,ills arc apparent from the beginnin~• 

After the egp:s hatched I removed thell immediately to keep 
them from b~inr d~vnurcd hy their parent~ who bevan r.hasin~ them. 
The larvae would remain still untill di~turbed th~~ dart quickly 
away. 1 collected ncmatorles, daphnia and othe~ ~mall invertihrates 
to feed them. Onlv nne survived this first stage. As soon as 
the remainint~ newt rcachctl a length of three quarters of an inch 
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T Rwitched to a basic diet of frozen hrine shrimp. Its development 
was marked by general r,rowth with little cltanfle in for•. The 
color, however~ became li~hter with the appearan~e of a mid-body 
atr•pc after one month. By this time th~ growth is rapid and at 
prc~cnt, four mnnthn, the newt is over two inches lon,. Jt has 
developed numerous soot~ and is hccomin~ similar to its parents. 

T am anxinu~ to watrh the metamnrphesis to the eft sta~e, 
if it occure~. T have a terrarium ready. Jf all ~oes well J 
will have a Follow-up article in the future. I would also en~oy 
~harfn~ in~ormatfon with anyone else whn is maintainin~ and 
breedi.np, newt~. 

Bishop, 
1943 

Die1Di.,5:tylus viridescena 

.. . . ... . . . '··~~ 

P-~ Pour •onth larva 
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